30 ful remarks about Poland and the Poles. The sense of
constant oppression weighed on his heart like a mill-
stone. He felt himself a slave who could be crushed at
any moment like a worm.
It was .especially hard for a boy reared under the
gentle protection of such a mother as Madame Pilsudska,
in an atmosphere of burning love for Poland, where much
was made of family traditions of ancestors who had al-
ways fought for their country and given everything for
it. Desperate, with rage in his heart, Ziuk would pour
out the story of Ms wrongs, his humiliations, his flaming
resentments, his torture of soul to Ms one refuge—his
mother who always understood.
"My son," she would say after listening to Ms pain-
ful confidences, "there is nothing to do—nothing. You
must endure and be silent. One day you will grow up
and will avenge yourself. Then you will accomplish
something for Poland. But now, work, work, for you
must have your education. Learn to control your feel-
ings and be calm. It's important to give them no pre-
text for attacking you—for if you should be sent away
from the gimnasjwn, you could not enter at any other
school. Your day will come."
He did learn to endure in silence, but there devel-
oped in Mm a feeling of revolt. Harsh reality was too
much to bear. He would act. Ten years old, he made Ms
decision; in five years he would be grown up and he
would start a revolution and drive the Eussians out of
Lithuania, A cMld's fantasy? A dreamer's mad dream?
It came true eventually.
The gaps in their education, particularly a thorough
knowledge of Polish history, the Pilsudski cMldren filled
in at home. When the gimna&jum lessons became more
difficult, their mother sat up with them till midnight
or later, though she was often ill and exhausted, helping
them with mathematics, drilling them in Latin, quizzing
them in the odious Mstory of Russia.

